
Pray  for: Jake  DeJong  (ON),  Dwight  Outhouse,  Judi  Page,  Bill
MacDonald.  At Home – Don Blinn
LONG TERM CARE: Tideview Terrace:  Marguerite Como, Diane
Haynes, Barb Kaulback, Irma Peck, Virginia Shaw.  
Dayton: Marina Outhouse.   Waterloo, ON: Evelyn Dickinson.
Annapolis Royal: Ramona Vincent.

Prayer Chain – Call Amelia or Jack Whalley (245-4088), or Charlene
Davis (245-4443), and a team of our people will pray for your request
confidently and confidentially. 
 
A-D  Baptist  Association  Church  to  pray  for:  Port  
Royal United Baptist Church.

CBAC  Prayer  Link,  June  26 This  week  we  recognize  National
Indigenous Peoples Day in Canada on Tuesday June 21st.  Take this
opportunity  to  pray  for  God  to  unify  us  with  our  Indigenous
neighbours  and  that  our  Atlantic  Baptist  family  would  walk  with
them.  Pray for God to work in these relationships, to provide healing,
direction  and  for  the  Holy  Spirit  to  move  in  our  Indigenous
communities.  

       

                    Coming Events:

     
Tues, 28      6:30 pm    Pulpit Committee Meeting
Sun, 3         10 am        Choir Rehearsal
                   11 am        Worship                    Rev. Don Robertson
                   11 am        Communion Setup         Stan & Bonnie L.
Mon, 4       10:30 am   Worship Committee        Sharon Cookson
                 

On this Sundays offering envelopes, can you please write your name
and current address.  I am trying to ensure our mailing list is 
current and the envelope number list is correct.
Thank you, Michele.

11 AM service,
Sunday, June 26,

2022

Digby Baptist Church

www.  digbybaptistchurch.ca   Baptist Church of Digby

Pastor Emeritus:  Rev. Don Robertson
Organist & Choir Director:  Cairine Robertson

Music Assistant:   Margo Nesbitt
Administrator: Michele Marsden  digbybaptist@gmail.com

Offering e-transfers:  digbybaptist@gmail.com

http://www.digbybaptistchurch.ca/


Worship 
Digby Baptist Church

11 am, Sunday, June 26, 2022

Welcome to worship today with Digby Baptist Church.  If any have
difficulty hearing the sermon, manuscript copies are available to you
to read. Thank you to those who deliver sermons to absent people who
cannot access the internet. Greeters today:  Terry G & Marj H.

10:45am                      Hymn Sing                                      Margo and Heather

Worship Welcome                                                Heather Parry
Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer            Roman 12:12

Opening Prayer                                                    Heather Parry

Opening Hymn 60    Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Responsive Reading
Humbly in your sight
we come together, Lord.
Grant us now the blessing of your presence here.
These, our hearts, are yours,
we give them to you, Lord.
Purify our love to make it like your own.
These, our eyes are yours,
we give them to you, Lord.
May we always see Your world as with your sight.
These, our hands, are yours,
we give them to you, Lord.
Give them strength and skill to do our work for you.
These, our feet are yours,
we give them to you, Lord.
May we walk along the path of life with you.
These, our tongues, are yours,
we give them to you, Lord.
May we speak your healing words of life and truth.
These, our ears are yours,
we give them to you, Lord.
Open them to hear your words of guidance, Lord.
Our whole selves are yours,
we give them to you, Lord.
Take us now and keep us yours forevermore.

Song 75           God Is So Good

Children’s Time                   Heather Parry

Celebration of Ministry                   Heather Parry

Pulpit Committee Report – Heather P; Trustee/Finance – Joe V

Offertory Selection     He                                         By request

Prayers for the People                                          Heather Parry

Message in Song     How Great is Your Love                  Choir

Solo             You Raise Me Up                         Peter Dickie & Choir

Scripture   Psalm 90:1-12                                     Margo Nesbitt

Sermon     Reflections on Life                      Rev. Don Robertson

Hymn 370    God of Our Life
Benediction                               Rev. Don Robertson 

Organ Postlude               Cairine Robertson

Amelia and Jack Whalley will be celebrating their 60th Anniversary by 
renewing their vows at the morning worship service on July 10th, 2022.  
A reception will follow immediately after the service.  All are welcome.

Update and vote from the Trustees
1. Sound system, all the components have been purchased and we are awaiting the 
delivery of the speakers. As soon as the speakers are here then  they can be 
installed, it will require some modification to the stage but not much. The cost of 
this project is $4k and the funds come from the Vince McCarley bequest.
2. . The roof, on this project we all need to vote and it will be a secret vote as 
agreed upon at the Semi Annual General Meeting. This concerns the roof. The cost 
of replacing the roof on the parking lot side will be $40,844 as quoted by Cody 
Pru'homme. As this amount exceeds $10,000 the congregation has to decide 
whether the Trustees can proceed with this transaction or not. The insurance will 
payout $12k towards our claim.
Joe van Heerden will explain all of this and ask all present to have a say regarding 
this matter.

To help with the cost of the new roof  the Trustees ask everybody that 
congregates under this roof to consider buying a bundle of shingles to 
help reduce the outlay for the church to keep the elements at bay. 
Looking at prices today a bundle of shingles costs  around $40. 
Even a contribution towards a bundle will be greatly appreciated.




